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huntington s disease wikipedia - huntington s disease hd also known as huntington s chorea is an inherited
disorder that results in death of brain cells the earliest symptoms are often subtle problems with mood or mental
abilities a general lack of coordination and an unsteady gait often follow as the disease advances uncoordinated
jerky body movements become more apparent, cia community chronic illness alliance - huntington s victoria
hv is a not for profit organisation that was formed by several huntington s disease hd community members in
1973 to provide a safe trusted space to receive support, malattia di huntington wikipedia - la malattia di
huntington o c rea di huntington una malattia genetica neurodegenerativa che colpisce la coordinazione
muscolare e porta ad un declino cognitivo e a problemi psichiatrici esordisce tipicamente durante la mezza et la
pi frequente malattia a causa genetica nei quadri clinici neurologici con movimenti involontari anomali che
prendono il nome di c rea
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